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ANADA and Cuba have a history lasting over three centuries
that revolves around mutually beneficial financial interests. The
timing of U.S. embargoes on Cuba and the Canadian Prime Min-
isters' desires to foster their country's relationship with Cuba led to a
staggering boost in tourism and trade. But recent improvement in rela-
tions between the United States and Cuba, along with the negative treat-
ment of Cuba by Canada's current Prime Minster, have unraveled much
of that good will and damaged relations between the two countries.
II. HISTORY OF CANADA-CUBA RELATIONS
Relations between Canada and Cuba can be traced back to the eight-
eenth century, when Canada began to trade codfish and beer for Cuban
rum and sugar.' Cuba was the first country in the Caribbean region that
Canada chose for a diplomatic mission.2 Relations remained positive and
continued to improve through the next two centuries. Two of Canada's
largest banks, Bank of Nova Scotia and Royal Bank of Canada, both
opened offices and greatly expanded in Cuba by 1906.3 Canadian farmers
would often migrate to Cuba to chase new crops, such as sugar.4 An offi-
cial diplomatic relationship was established in 1945, just eight years
before the start of the Cuban Revolution, when Prime Minister King ap-
pointed Emile Vaillancourt as the Canadian Minister to Cuba.5 Cuba ap-
pointed its own minister to Canada that same year.6 By 1950, both
countries had upgraded their ministers to ambassadors.7
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After the Cuban Revolution ended in 1959, Canada was one of the
only two countries in the western hemisphere to maintain diplomatic re-
lations with Cuba.8 When Fidel Castro seized power over Cuba, the
United States' control over the hemisphere was challenged and the rela-
tionship between the two countries ended.9 But Prime Minister Diefen-
baker spurned the United States and instead set Canada's own foreign
policy in regard to Cuba.10 Canada was not a member of the Organiza-
tion of American States and had no obligation to follow the United States
in its embargo." Cuba desired to establish its own economic partners
and replace the goods and services originally imported from the United
States.' 2 Canada was a powerful choice due to its proximity, technologi-
cal similarity, and prior relations with Cuba.
But Canada's foreign policy after the Cuban Revolution prohibited the
shipment of arms, munitions, military equipment, and "materials of a
clearly strategic nature" because of its stance on not exporting arms to
"areas of tension.' 3 Items found to have a strategic significance, such as
airplane engines, were closely scrutinized; all other Canadian goods had
no trade limitations.' 4 Prime Minister Diefenbaker based his decision on
three main points: (1) Canada had not established embargoes on Soviet
trade; (2) it would not be pressured into using embargoes elsewhere; and
(3) it did not want to damage its international trade.1 5
In the 1970s, Canadian Prime Minister Pierre Elliot Trudeau-the first
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) leader from a Western na-
tion to visit Cuba since 1960 16 -began a lifelong friendship with Fidel
Castro. 17 The relationships between Trudeau, Castro and their respective
countries were so strong that Castro served as a pallbearer at Trudeau's
funeral in 2000.18 In 1998, the two countries even celebrated the opening
of a Canadian-Cuban joint-venture airport in Havana, Cuba. 19
III. CURRENT RELATIONS
Cuba is now represented in Canada by an embassy in Ottawa and con-
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CANADA-CUBA RELATIONS
sulates in Montr6al and Toronto. 0 Canada has had its own embassy in
Havana since 1945.21 As of 2007, Canada was Cuba's second largest im-
porter and fifth largest exporter and remained Cuba's largest source of
tourism, accounting for forty percent of all visitors to the island. 22 Ca-
nada is also one of Cuba's largest sources of foreign investment and has
at least eighty-five companies operating in Cuba.23 The strong economic
ties between Canada and Cuba grew largely from a dearth of competition
in most sectors. 24 But due to the warming relationship between Cuba
and the United States, that is no longer the case.25 This is especially true
over the last decade.26 Take, for instance, Cuban food purchases. In
2000, Cuba imported over $408 million in Canadian food exports. 27 In
2002, however, the United States began allowing Cuba to purchase food,
and Canada's exports to Cuba fell to $325 million.28 By 2009, that num-
ber had fallen to $318 million; the United States, in contrast, exported
over $700 million that year.29 The proximity of the United States to Cuba
and cheaper logistical costs have led Cuba to place their economic inter-
est ahead of their long founded relationship with Canada. 30 Currently,
the most successful Canadian-Cuban joint ventures include hotels, travel
companies, and mining companies.31
This swing towards to the United States was exacerbated by Canadian
Prime Minister Stephen Harper, who did not share his predecessor's posi-
tive attitude towards Cuba. Harper made little attempt to improve or
maintain Canada's relationship with Cuba and even rejected a proposal
to invite Cuba to the summit of the Organization of American States in
Panama. 32 Harper's antipathy towards Cuba stemmed from its revolu-
tionary history and his skepticism towards closer relations with a commu-
nist regime.33 Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau's son, Justin Trudeau,
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replaced Harper as Prime Minister on November 4, 2015.3 4 Trudeau has
made no statements as to the type of policy he desires towards Canada-
Cuba relations at this time.
A. BILATERAL AGREEMENTS
Canada and Cuba are parties to at least nine bilateral agreements that
remain in force: (1) an agreement on the sharing of forfeited assets or
their equivalent funds;35 (2) an extradition treaty;36 (3) an audio-visual
agreement to expand the production of film and television;37 (4) an
agreement relating to the hijacking of aircraft and other vessels;38 (5) an
air transport agreement; 39 (6) an agreement relating to the effect of the
Cuban Revolution on property right claims and other causes of action;40
(7) a mutual fisheries agreement; 41 (8) an agreement establishing a line of
credit for Cuba;42 and (9) a technical cooperation agreement. 43 The two
countries were also parties to three bilateral agreements that have since
been terminated: (1) an establishment of a commercial modus vivendi;44
(2) an agreement on the bulk purchase of Cuban raw sugar;45 and (3) an
normalize-relations-with-cuba-harpers-antipathy-to-the-communist-nation-evi-
dent-at-summit.
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Canada and Cuba are both founding members of the United Nations,
having signed the charter in 1945.47 With the exception of the 1864 Con-
vention and the III protocol, Canada and Cuba are both members to each
Geneva Convention and protocol. 48 While Cuba has chosen to sign and
ratify most of the Hague Conventions, it has not become a member
state.49 Canada is a member of the Hague conference and has ratified all
Hague conventions.50 Cuba has still not joined the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization and has even condemned NATO's expansion into Europe.5 1
Both countries are members of the World Trade Organization.5 2 While
Canada ratified the International Criminal Court, Cuba refused to be-
cause of the Rome Statute's unclear definition for a crime of aggression. 53
In addition to the above organizations and agreements, Canada and
Cuba are also members to the following treaties, agreements, and
organizations:
1. Human Rights and Related International Laws
" Inter-American Convention on the Nationality of Women5 4
* International Institute for the Unification of Private Law55
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" World Health Organization 56
" San Francisco Treaty57
" Tokyo Convention 58
" Treaty of Tlatelolco (OPANAL) 59
" Warsaw Convention 60
" International Labour Organization 6l
" World Tourism Organization-Cuba is member but Canada pulled
out in 2012 due to Zimbabwe's endorsement as a safe country to
visit.62
" Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties63
" Seabed Arms Control Treaty64
* 1926 Slavery Convention 65
" Ramsar Convention 66
" 1949 Agreement for the Suppression of the Circulation of Obscene
Publications 67
" Convention on Biological Diversity68
* World Customs Organization 69
" Environmental Modification Convention70
56. Countries, WORLD HEALT- ORG., http://www.who.int/countries/en/ (last visited
Jan. 30, 2016).
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medialWCO[Public/Global/PDF/About%20us/WCO%20Members/List%20of%20
Members%20with%20membership%20date.ashx?db=web.
70. Convention on the Prohibition of Military or Any Other Hostile Use of Environ-
mental Modification Techniques, Dec. 10, 1976, 1108 U.N.T.S. 17119.
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" International Mobile Satellite Organization 71
" International Maritime Organization 72
2. Communications and Technology
" Universal Postal Union73
" International Telecommunications Union 74
" Inter-American Telecommunications Commission 75
* World Intellectual Property Organization 76
" World Meteorological Organization 77
" International Civil Aviation Organization 78
" International Atomic Energy Agency 7 9
" Outer Space Treaty80
" North American Radio Broadcasting Agreement 8'
" International Telecommunications Satellite Organization 82
" International Hydrographic Organization 83
" International Committee of Military Medicine 84
" Inter-American Institute for Global Change Research 85
71. Member States, Irtr'I. MOILE SATELLITE ORG., http://www.imso.org/public/
MemberStates (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
72. Member States, INT'L MARITIME ORG,., http://www.imo.org/en/AboutIMembership/
Pages/MemberStates.aspx (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
73. Member Countries, UNIVERSAL POSrAl UNION, http://www.upu.int/en/the-upu/
member-countries.html (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
74. ITU Member States, 1rN"i TELECOMMUNICATIONS UNION, https://www.itu.int/on-
line/mm/scripts/mm.list?_searchUstates&_Ianguageid=1 (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
75. Inter-American Telecommunication Commission (CITEL), ORG. OF, AMERICAN
STATES, https://www.citel.oas.org/en/Pages/About-Citel.aspx (last visited Jan. 30,
2016) (explaining that all OAS member countries serve on commission); Member
States, ORG. OF AMERICAN STATE.S, http://www.oas.org/en/member.states/de-
fault.asp (last visited Jan. 30, 2016) (listing Canada and Cuba as OAS member
states).
76. Member States, WORLD INI-hLLEcTUAL PROP. ORG., http://www.wipo.int/mem-
bers/en/(last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
77. Members of WMO with date of ratification/accession, WORLD METEOROLOGICAL
ORG., https://www.wmo.int/pages/members/membership/index-en.php (last visited
Jan. 30, 2016).
78. Member States, INT'L CIvi. AvIAI1ON ORG., http://www.icao.int/MemberStates/
Member%20States.Multilingual.pdf (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
79. Member States, INT'L ArOMIc ENERGY AGE NCy, https://www.iaea.org/about/
memberstates (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
80. Treaty on Principles Governing the Activities of States in the Exploration and Use
of Outer Space, Including the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies, Jan. 27, 1967, 610
U.N.T.S. 205.
81. Telecommunication: North American Regional Broadcasting, March 29, 1946, 60
Stat. 1862.
82. Member Countries, INT'L TELECOMM. SATELLITEI] ORG., http://www.itso.int/index
.php?option=com-content&view=article&id=485&ltemid=224&lang=en (last vis-
ited Jan. 30, 2016).
83. IHO membership, hr'L HYDROGRAPI-IC ORG., https://iho.int/srvl/index.php?op
tion=comwrapper&view=wrapper&ltemid=452&lang=en (last visited Jan. 30,
2016).
84. Member States, INT'L COMM. OF MILIrARY MEDICINF, http:/www.cimm-icmm.org/
page/anglais/memstatTxte.php.
85. Member Countries, INTEIn.-AMERICAN INST. FOR GLOBAL CHANGE RESEARCI,
http://www.iai.int/?page-id=934 (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
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" Biological Weapons Convention 86
3. Trade
" Inter-American Development Bank-Canada is a member but Cuba
is not because it failed to ratify the establishing agreement after sign-
ing it.87
" International Monetary Fund-Canada is a member and Cuba was a
founding member but Castro renounced its membership to both the
IMF and World Bank in 1964 after a dispute over a late loan
payment. 88
" Food Aid Convention-Canada is a member owing commitment and
Cuba is an eligible recipient.89
" Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization 9°
" International Seed Treaty9'
" Food and Agriculture Organization 92
" International Grains Council93
86. Biological Weapons Convention Signatories and States-Parties, ARMS CONTROL
ASS'N, https://www.armscontro.org/factsheets/bwcsig (last updated Feb. 2015); see
also Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, Production, and Stockpil-
ing of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons and on Their Destruction,
Apr. 10, 1972, 1015 U.N.T.S. 163.
87. How the Inter-American Development Bank is Organized: Member Countries, IN-
TER-AMFRICAN DEV. BANK, http://www.iadb.org/en/about-us/how-the-inter-amer-
ican-development-bank-is-organized,5998.html (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
88. Scott Morris, Will Cuba Join the World Bank and Inter-American Development
Bank?, CTR. FOR GLOBAL Duv. (December 22, 2014), http://www.cgdev.org/blog/
will-cuba-join-world-bank-and-inter-american-development-bank.
89. Food Aid Convention art. IIl, ann. B, Apr. 13, 1999, 2073 U.N.T.S. 135.
90. Recent History: Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO) Since 1979,
NORTHWEST ATLANTIIC FISHERIES ORG., http://www.nafo.int/about/frames/hist-re-
cent.html (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
91. List of Countries, INT'L TREATY ON PLANT GENETIC RESOURCES FOR FOOD ANI)
AGRIc., http://www.planttreaty.org/list-of_countries (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
92. FAO Members, FOOD AND AG RICULTURE ORG., http://www.fao.org/legal/home/
fao-members/en/ (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
93. Grains Trade and Food Security Cooperation, INT'L GRAINS COUNCIl., http://www
.igc.int/en/aboutus/default.aspx#membership (last visited Jan. 30, 2016).
